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Patients with infective endocarditis (IE) have a poor prognosis due to complications including congestive heart failure, paravalvular abscess formation, central and peripheral embolism, and hemorrhagic stroke. 1 Patients with IE and congestive heart failure (CHF) have a mortality as high as 50%. 1 The poor prognosis seems not be improved during recent years. 2 In Sweden 7.603
patients with IE received a close follow-up with assessment of the 30-day mortality and 5-year follow-up including autopsy in all fatal events sampled from 1997 to 2007. 2 During the observation period no change of mortality was found despite an increase of the incidence of IE from about 7-7.5/100.000 to 8-8.5/100.000 inhabitants. 2 In order to provide a contemporary picture of the presentation, etiology, and outcome of infective endocarditis (IE) a worldwide
International Collaboration on Endocarditis-Prospective Cohort Study (ICE PCS) was started in
58 hospitals in 25 countries in 2000. 3 In this issue of Circulation, Chu VH et al 4 .8% and the 6-month mortality 17.5% compared to 26% and 31.4 %, respectively, when no surgery was provided. 4 Transesophageal echocardiography (TEE) opened a new window to the heart. 5 TEE was found to be superior to transthoracic echocardiography (TTE) particularly for the diagnosis of infective endocarditis (IE). [6] [7] [8] Using TEE sessile or mobile masses, attached to the cardiac valves, could be detected in patients with IE even when TTE was negative and even well before destruction of the valve leaflets. [6] [7] [8] High resolution and image quality enabled the detection of vegetation even in patients with good TTE image quality. 6 The vegetation location as well as the size and mobility of the vegetation were found to be of diagnostic and prognostic value. prosthetic valves could be visualized. 10 The development of biplane and later multi-plane and rotational TEE further improved the diagnostic accuracy as well as the wide spread use of the new TEE technology.
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The sensitivity of TEE reached 82% and 96%, 6, 12 and the specificity 98%, positive and negative predictive accuracy 88 and 100%, respectively. 15, 16 which enabled the diagnosis of "definite IE" in only one third of patients with endocarditis. [14] [15] [16] [17] And more IE patients were deemed to be appropriate for surgery. 15 The wide spread use of the Duke criteria lead to a refinement of the major criteria strengthening the role of echocardiography for the diagnosis of prosthetic valve IE. So-called "minor" echocardiographic criteria were no longer used. 18 The modified Duke criteria were included in the 2005 AHA scientific statement on infective endocarditis. 19 The flow chart on the approach to the diagnostic use of echocardiography included TEE for patients with moderate to high clinical suspicion or candidates with technically difficult TTE images. It was recommended that echocardiography be performed as soon as possible (<12h) after initial evaluation. TEE was preferred but TTE used as well as after 7-10 days, if the suspicion for endocarditis persisted without the confirmation of the diagnosis "IE" or a worsening clinical course. 19 Potential need for surgical intervention was described for specific TTE/TEE features ( Table 1) . However, the role of surgery to prevent systemic embolization was regarded as complex. Surgery was seen to be indicated in the setting of recurrent emboli ( 2) and persistent vegetation despite appropriate antibiotic therapy. 19 The greatest benefit was seen in the early phase of IE, in case of involvement of the anterior mitral leaflet and during the first 2 weeks of antimicrobial therapy. causing heart failure, left sided IE caused by Staphylococcus (S) aureus, fungal or other highly e esi si ist st stan an ant t t or or orga ga gani n sm sm m, , he h art block, annular or aortic c c ab ab abscess, destruct ct tiv i e pe pe pen ne netrating lesions, pers s sis i tent infec ecti ti tion n n a as s m ma mani ni nife fe fest st sted ed b b by y y p per r rsist te en n nt ba a act t tere e em mi mia a or or r f fev ev ve e d d rs rs l la as sti ing ng l l lo on onge ge er r r th th than an n 5 5 5-7 -7 d d da ay ays af fte te ter r on on onse set t of of of t the he era a apy py py ( (C Cl Clas ass I, I, I L L Lev ev evel el e o of f ev ev evid id iden n nce ce c B B). ). ) S S Sur ur rge ge gery ry ry is is i r r rec ec com om omme me mend nd ded ed ed i in n re re rel lap ps psin n ng g prosthetic val alve ve ve I IE E E wi wi with th thou ou ut t t ot ot othe he er r r so so sour u u ce ce ce f f for or or p p por or orta ta al l of of f in infe fe fect ct ctio io on n n (C (C (Cla a ass ss ss I I I, , Le Le Leve ve v l l of of of e e evi vi v de de d nce C).
database of 1296 IE patients with left sided IE treated between September 2008 and December 2012. A transfer from other hospitals was present in 52% of the included patients. The hospital mortality for surgery reached 14.8% and the 6-month mortality 17.5% compared to 26% and 31.4 %, respectively, when no surgery was provided. 4 Surgery was performed in 661 (77%) of 863 patients within 7 days. Patients who did not have surgery had a higher rate of heart failure, embolic events, abscess formation, severe valvular regurgitation, and larger vegetation size. Only persistent bacteremia was not significantly more often found. Moderate to severe liver disease, stroke prior to decision concerning surgery, and S aureus infection were significant predictors for the non-surgical management. The STS score was not significantly associated with the decision for a surgical treatment.
Poor prognosis, hemodynamic instability, and sepsis, particularly, when S aureus was identified, were associated with an individual not having surgery. In patients with
Staphylococcus aureus infection a higher STS-IE score was reported. Most important was the finding that the 6-month survival was very poor for those patients with IE who had an STS score median, but did not have surgery. 4 The authors of this important study should be congratulated on the excellent report, which Appropriate early surgery can provide a significant improvement of in-hospital mortality for a surgical treatment.
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